Introduction 32
Many flavors can be challenging to evaluate in sensory tests due to order effects when tasting. Some 33 compounds linger, leading to difficulty clearing the sensation before tasting other samples and 34 confounding results. Other compounds, capsaicin and other chemesthetic compounds in particular, can 35 have sensitization and desensitization effects. Chemesthesis is the chemical induction of thermal and 36 irritating sensations, such as spiciness from peppers, cooling from menthol, and stinging or biting from 37 carbonation (Green, 1996 (Green, , 2003 . Sensitization occurs when re-tasting of the sample leads to increased 38 intensity compared to the first taste, where desensitization occurs when re-tasting leads to decreased 39 intensity. For spiciness from capsaicin, the inter-stimulus interval (time between samplings) directly 40
influences whether sensitization or desensitization should be expected. Prior work indicates that up 41 through approximately 2.5-3.5 minutes between tastes, sensitization occurs, and after 5.5 minutes 42 between tastes desensitization occurs (Green, 1989 (Green, , 1991 . The desensitization can even last several 43 days (Karrer & Bartoshuk, 1991 specific residues of TRPV1 lead to increased reactivity of the protein to stimuli, while dephosphorylationleads to desensitization (Tominaga, 2006) . The dephosphorylation can be driven by calcium flux into the 55 cell, which occurs when TRPV1 is stimulated (see (Bevan et al., 2014 ) for a detailed discussion of these 56 processes). 57 58 These phenomena surrounding the response to chemesthetic stimuli exhibit themselves in human 59 behavior. Sensitization is anecdotally reported when consuming spicy meals, and cross-sensitization 60 between stimuli through events such as experiencing stronger burning sensations when taking a drink of 61 a carbonated beverage immediately after eating a spicy food ("Mouth on Fire?," 2014; "The Dos and 62 Donts of Eating Spicy Foods," 2014). However, observing the sensitization effect for real foods in the 63 laboratory has proven challenging, though desensitization has been observed (Prescott, 1999) . Indeed, 64 chronic desensitization is thought to drive the differences in reported spiciness intensity of consumers 65 and non-consumers of spicy chili peppers, as consumers consistently report lesser intensity of spiciness 66 compared to non-consumers (Nolden, 2016; Nolden & Hayes, 2017; Prescott & Stevenson, 1995 ; 67 Stevenson & Prescott, 1994) . 68 69 Consequently, gaining accurate comparative estimates of sensory intensity for products containing 70 capsaicin, and potentially other chemesthetic stimuli, is challenging. Using actual foods and beverages 71 can complicate these phenomena further, as context, mixture suppression, matrix effects, and a number 72 of other possible factors in actual foods could influence outcomes. Thus, we designed the following 73 experiment to test whether sensitization and desensitization could be observed for two commercially 74 available chemesthetic beverages: a spicy ginger beer and a carbonated water. We also designed the 75 experiment to test for possible cross-sensitization; i.e., to test whether sensitization from spiciness 76 crossed over to enhance stinging from carbonation and vice versa. 77 please rate the items as accurately as possible even if they had attended sessions in our lab in the past 124 (this helps reduce the number of participants who simply click through all the warm-up screens without 125 giving actual ratings). Ratings from the warm-up were used as a check on whether participants 126 understood the directions and used the scale as instructed. This was done by verifying that participants 127 rated the brightness of the sun as greater than the brightness of this room, and the loudness of a shout 128 as greater than the loudness of a whisper. Participants who failed this check were excluded from the 129 final analysis. 130
131
After completing the demographic questionnaire and warm-up, participants began rating samples. 132
Samples were presented as pairs and organized onto a tray template to aid in the tasting process (see 133 supplemental files, available through Purdue Repository). The details of the questionnaire are included 134 in supplemental file 2 . The iPads led the participants through the tasting procedure, explaining that they 135 would be tasting several pairs of samples in a timed fashion, with very specific times for rinsing with 136 water or not. Each participant received 4 pairs of samples: seltzer water followed by seltzer water, 137 seltzer water followed by ginger beer, ginger beer followed by seltzer water, and ginger beer followed 138 by ginger beer. The pairs were presented in counterbalanced order. Participants were instructed to 139 drink the entire sample, hold it in their mouth for 10 seconds, swallow, then rate the intensity of the 140 "Spiciness, burning, or stinging sensation," "Sweetness," "Sourness," "Bitterness," "Overall flavor 141 intensity," and then "Overall liking." After 20 seconds, participants repeated this tasting process for the 142 second sample of the pair (no water rinse in between). After tasting and rating the second sample, a 4 143 minute wait was enforced during which the participant was instructed to rinse with water (room 144 temperature spring water, Hickory Springs, purchased locally in 6 gallon containers for a water cooler). 145
After the 4 minute wait, the participant moved on to the next pair of samples, and the process repeated. 146
An overview of this tasting procedure is shown in figure 1 . 147
Participants 149
In both tests there were 47 participants (Open: 16 male, 31 female; Capped: 15 male, 32 female). Details 150 on age ranges and ethnic distribution of the participants is provided in supplemental file 3. Notably, the 151 participants in the tests were not all the same individuals. Some may be repeats between the Open and 152
Capped tests, but we did not collect identifiable information during the sensory tests so we cannot be 153 certain who the repeated participants are. Thus, all participants in both tests are treated as unique 154 individuals in the statistical analysis. After removing the participants who failed the warm-up check 155 (sun>room, shout>whisper), 45 participants remained for analysis in the Open experiment (31 female, 156 14 male) and 43 participants remained in for analysis in the Capped experiment (30 female, 13 male). 157
No participants selected the "Other" gender category in either test. 158 159
Analysis 160
Data were analyzed using SAS 9.4. For all tests, data were analyzed separately for each rated quality 161 (i.e., spiciness/burning/stinging, bitterness, sourness, sweetness, overall flavor, liking). Additionally, 162 residuals indicated no transformation of the data was necessary for the qualities of main interest. Some 163 patterns were evident in the residuals for sourness, bitterness, and sweetness, but the patterns indicate 164 this is due to many participants giving the samples ratings at or near 0 for these qualities, which was 165 expected (seltzer water is not sweet, neither beverage was sour, etc.). These data were not of primary 166 interest for the study, so no further analysis or transformations were conducted. 167 168 First, data were analyzed to evaluate the effect of open cups compared to capped vials on sensory 169 ratings. The mixed procedure with subject as a repeated measure was used to run the following linear 170 mixed model, using the Kenward-Roger approximation for degrees of freedom: 171 Rating = Test, Gender, Beverage, PairOrder, Test*Beverage, Test*Gender 172 "Beverage" was seltzer or ginger beer, "Test" was Open or Capped, and "PairOrder" was the first, 173 second, third, or fourth pair within the sample set (i.e., tasting order for the pairs, which was 174 counterbalanced). Participant was entered as a repeated factor, with the autoregressive covariance 175 structure (data sorted by test, sample, participant, then order of tasting). All interaction terms were 176 tested, but only Test*Beverage and Test*Gender showed any significant effects; thus, other interaction 177 terms were removed for clarity. 178
179
As effects were observed due to open compared to capped vials, all further analysis was conducted only 180 on the data from the capped vials, in order to disentangle potential desensitization effects from loss of 181 carbonation effects. For these analyses, the following model was used: 182 Rating = Sample, Gender, PairOrder 183
In this model, "Sample" specifically referred to individual samples within the full tasting paradigm (there 184 were eight, see Table 1 ). "PairOrder" again referred to counterbalanced order of tasting. See Table 1 for 185 the details of the model factors. Participant was entered as a repeated factor, and the covariance 186 structure was set as autoregressive (data were sorted by test, beverage, participant, then order of 187 tasting). After evaluating the overall effects from the factors listed above, least squared means 188 estimates were calculated for specific comparisons, as shown in Table 1 . The model was primarily used 189 to interpret effects for "Spiciness, burning, or stinging sensation" (hereafter referred to as "burning"),but since data were collected on bitterness, sweetness, sourness, overall flavor, and liking the results for 191 those are also included (mostly in supplemental file 4). Specific comparisons analyzed to determine 192 sensitization or desensitization are listed in Table 1 . From prior work, we expected to observe 193 sensitization most strongly when a sample was tasted immediately after itself within a pair, while we 194 expected to see desensitization through decreasing ratings with increasing tasting order (PairOrder, in 195 our analysis). Note that we used "PairOrder" to observe these effects rather than actual order (i.e, first 196 through eighth), as actual order was confounded with the sample (i.e., "Ginger beer after Ginger beer" 197 could never be tasted first, but it could have been tasted within the first pair). Bonferroni adjustments 198
were used for post hoc analyses involving multiple comparisons. Interaction terms were tested but none 199 were found to be significant, so they were removed for clarity. Table 2 (the table is Both models indicate that females rated the beverages are more burning than males. Again, this should 217 be interpreted with caution due to the small number of males in these tests. 218
219
The second model was run only on data from the capped vials test and was primarily intended to check 220 for sensitization/desensitization effects for burning. The results do not support sensitization, but do 221 support desensitization. When ginger beer was tasted immediately after itself, burning had a tendency 222 to decrease (drop of 5 pts, p=0.075). More convincingly, burning ratings decreased with tasting order as 223 indicated by lower ratings with increasing PairOrder. However, after Bonferroni adjustments, 224 differences are only marginally significant and only for samples tasted in the first pair compared to in 225 the third or fourth pairs. Also of note, seltzer was rated as more intense for burning after tasting ginger 226 beer, which is likely due to carryover of the burning from the ginger beverage. Finally, some effects for 227 bitterness, overall flavor, and liking ratings are also noted. For bitterness, ratings decreased over the 228 course of the experiment as evidenced by PairOrder. Additionally, when ginger beer was tasted after 229 seltzer it was rated as less bitter, and when seltzer was tasted after ginger beer it was rated as more 230 bitter. Regarding overall flavor, seltzer was rated as more intense after tasting ginger beer, again likely 231 due to carryover from the ginger beer spices. Finally, ginger beer was rated lower for liking when tasted 232 after itself. 233
Our data do not support sensitization or cross-sensitization effects for the "Spiciness, burning, or 236 stinging sensation" from spicy ginger beer or seltzer in an acute sensory test. However, desensitization is 237 apparent in the lower burning-type ratings over the course of the experiment. Our data support the 238 concept of contrast effects for bitterness. Finally, our data confirm that careful attention should be given 239 to how carbonated beverages are served for sensory tests, as differences were observed between the 240 capped and open containers. 241
242
The lack of a sensitization phenomenon for either carbonation sting or ginger beer spice has precedent. 243
While sensitization to capsaicin is reasonably well established when capsaicin is applied with filter discs 244 carbonation has not been extensively tested for desensitization at the cellular level, the TRPA1 receptor 271 responds to acidification from carbonic acid that is created from carbonic anhydrase IV acting on carbon 272 dioxide (Wang, Chang, & Liman, 2010), and so the mechanisms for desensitization similar to other 273 transient reception potential channels may be plausible for carbonation "sting" or "bite." 274 275 Given the higher ratings for the first pair of samples compared to other pairs, we considered that the 276 decrease in ratings for both ginger beer and seltzer was due to a "first sample effect" rather than actual 277 desensitization (Lawless & Heymann, 2010) . In this case, participants would have initially rated the 278 sample as high due to lack of context, familiarity, or perhaps surprise, but the latter ratings would be 279 stable. To check for this, we re-analyzed the data removing the first time each beverage was tasted (not 280 the entire first pair, just the first rating for each beverage, which may or may not have been in the first 281 pair due to the counterbalancing). In that analysis, the patterns of responses were not substantivelydifferent, though the main effect for PairOrder was lost (results included in the supplemental file 4). We 283 suspect this is due to loss of power from excluding some of the sample size, as the means across the 284 PairOrders still followed the same general downward pattern. Thus, while the first sample may indeed 285 be rated differently from the others, desensitization should still be considered as well. 286
287
Regarding the effects observed for bitterness, we theorize this is mostly due to contrast effects between 288 the two beverages (Lawless, 1983; Lawless & Heymann, 2010) . It is also possible that seltzer tasted after 289 ginger beer may have been rated as more bitter due to carryover of some of the ginger beer taste, but if 290 these were only carry over effects then it is unclear why ginger beer after seltzer would be rated as less 291 bitter than ginger beer first. Alternatively, these ratings may not have been for true bitterness, but for 292 the unpleasant quality of the plain seltzer water in comparison to the ginger beer. We suspect the ginger 293 beer likely emphasized the "bitterness" in the seltzer water, and the seltzer water emphasized less 294 "bitterness" in the ginger beer. However, such contrast effects should be more specifically targeted in a 295 separate study to give conclusive results. At very least, our data confirm the need to consider contrast 296 when tasting very different flavors in a single experiment. 297 298 Finally, we were not surprised to find differences between ratings for open compared to capped 299 containers when serving carbonated beverages. However, the finding that the ginger beer had a trend 300 toward being less intense for burn when capped compared to open was unexpected. As many of our 301 participants were likely the same in both tests, this could have been due to increased familiarity with the 302 product (we have found in many tests that ratings tend to decrease over time, especially for "bad" 303 sensations; unpublished data). However, the phenomenon of initial elevation bias has been observed in 304 psychological surveys of thoughts, feelings, and behaviors (Shrout et al., 2018) . Notably, this group alsofound that this initial elevation of ratings/values was higher for negative than positive affect. 306
Nonetheless, without knowing for certain how many and which subjects were repeated in our own 307 experiments, we cannot state for certain that the potential decline in ginger beer burn was due to this 308 elevation bias effect or due to another factor, such as interaction with other sensory active ingredients. 309 310
Conclusions 311
Neither sensitization nor cross-sensitization to "spiciness, burning, or stinging sensation" were observed 312 using a commercially available spicy ginger beer and seltzer water. However, lower ratings for these 313 sensations over the course the experiment point to desensitization during the experiment. 
